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A.LlJMN I -G-ATif(R I NG 
AFTER UM/MS U BB GAME 
g-uTfey/jg ----- -
There will be a gathering of Un ive rs ity of Montana alumni after the UM-Montana 
State basketball game Saturday ~ January 27 t h i n Bozeman. 
The gathering will take place at the VallPy View Supper Club, 302 East Kagy 
Blvd. 
UM President Dr. Richard Bowers, Allan Vannini, UM Foundation Office of 
Development Executive Director, Al Kemp fert, E ecutive Director of the Century Club, 
Deanna Sheriff, Alumni Offi ce Execu t i ve Director and UM s tud nt advocate Mary Ruth 
Henry a n d J i l l F 1 emm i n g a re ex p e c t ed to a t t end . 
All alumni, Century Club mem bers and friends are invited to the no-host affair. 
